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BaLTIMokk, Feb 3 Tin* Senate «>l

Maryland to day pas>ed the const it ntioii-
ul amendment abolishing slavury, con*

i airing in the action of the House a* al¬
ready reported.
The l imes Winchestei correspondent

savs a majority of tha tlcsfrlcr.s now ale

not only native southerner.-*, but mam of
them men of standing at home and own¬

ers of jtrojtt'ity, who, either acting upon

Itrinciple or influenced by interest, have
leretofore taken pait eoidially with the
Confederate movHineiit , and staked their
till upon the issue, having no doubt of
final success In this *iew of the case,

the class or kindot men who are now

'daily coming within our lines, heeoines a

matter of consideration and an import
ant fact, as showing a demoralizing spir¬
it among the people within the rebel
lines

^ .

Front iVH»hin|jl«iu.
New Yokk. Feb II .The Commercial's

Washington special says: The Senate
Finauce committee have stricken from
the legislative appropriation hill the

for additional compensation to
the Treasury clerks; also the proviso that
uo further expenditure be made tor ex¬

periments in printing
There is a strong pressure upon the

War Department to procure a postpone¬
ment of the draft

fhe second postponement of I lie Al
bttny bridge ctt&e h\ the Postal commit¬
tee, is regarded as killing it for this ses¬
sion An attempt will lie made to secure
a bill foi a line of mail st,- uners between
California and Asia

Kctnlinimii Rcrouum u.tc.l by nu En-
raped Prisoner.

New ^(>uk. I-eb. 3. Mi Richardson,
lately escaped from the rebel prison at
Salisbury, publishes iu the Tribune this
morning, a clear, candid and moving
statement .of the condition of our piis-
oners in rebel hands lie proposes first
an immediate general exchange, 01 sec¬
ond. immediate speeial retaliation upon
rebel oncers, informing the rebel tfov
eminent that they are being subjected
to the same treatment that is meted out
to onr prisoners. H«« shows how etfee
tive retalitionwas in the cases of Sawyer
and Flyuu and the uegrims who were

put at workon rebel fortifications under
our fire

.

Thf Alien Bill in .°nnnda.
QliEBLi, teb 3..The alien bill was

read a third time and passed the lower
house last night.yeas 1U7: nays ?

FROM THE SOUTH,
The Latest Rebel Papers,
The Rebels Still Belligerent.
Keuuion Druounred n» a Farce by the

Richmond Pnpcr»,
[Pres.* Dispatch.]

N'kw VoltK. Feb. 3.The Richmond Seu-
tiuel of the lilst, 1 >:* \ is' organ . has au

article which holds up the view tliut in

dependence in the uiain thing lor which
they drew the sword and will listeu to no

suggestions for its compromise as the
price of peace. The Richmond Enquirer
also has au article on the peace mission,
denouncing reunion or reconstruction as

a farce, and claiming liberty and inde¬
pendence or no peace.
Let us keep clearly iu view that inde¬

pendence, to maintain which we drew
Che sword, and listen to no suggestion
for its compromise as the price ot peace,
Such a peace would indeed he but a hol¬
low truce and an uneasy armistice
There cau he no permanent peace where
honor is compromised, or tv her« vital and
aud important interests are placed iu
peril. It would he madness, it would be
an unnatural cruelty, after haviug fought
this battle nearly through, to adjourn it
to begin auew.

In the tide of human events this ter¬
rible struggle has fallen to our lot Thus
far we have met it as men. Thus far we
need not fear the verdict of history, and
the judgement of the world. The past
at least is secuie. Shall we sacrifice all
our houor through a sudd«u weakness
now? Shall we sell the measure of our
great fame for any ease which may be
obtained short of a full success? Shall
we by any womanly shrinking from that
which we have bravely endured for four
years, leave a heritage of blood for our

children for which they shall curst' our
memories' Let u« stand firmly to our
responsibilities.
The article closes with this explana¬

tion; We have extended these remarks
to their present length lest the missions
between this capital and Washington
should enfeeble us with injurious expec¬
tations."

. OiVGRFSHIO^AI..

Washington, Feb. *.t
Sknwtk .House bill for construction

of ship canal around Niagara Falls was
read twice and referred to the committee
on Military Atiairs
1 he Seuate bill in relation to the en-

1 oilment act was made the special order
tor to-morrow at 10 o'clock
On motion of Mr Howell. the bill to

bridge the Ohio river at Louisville was
made the special order for Monday at
one o'clock.
Mr. Collamer. from the committee ou

Postofflces and Post Roads, reported a
bill to bridge the Ohio river at Cincin¬
nati, which was made the special order
for Monday next at 1 o'clock
Mr. Newell introduced a bill to increase

the pay of army Chaplains, which was
referred to the Military committee
Mr Hale called up the resolution otter¬

ed by him a few days since, calling upon
the Secretary ot the Navy for informa¬
tion aito the employniont of detectives
and whether any instructions were given
to such detectives to inquire into the
business matters of any member of Con
stress, Ace., which was passed

Mr. Henderson wished to call up the
bill to reimburse Missouri foi expenses
incurred in calling out the militia of that
State
Mr Trumbull insisted upon the con

sideration of the joint resolution to ex

elude the cleetoial votes of certain States
in rebellion.
Mi Sherman ino\ed that the Senate

insist upon its amendments to the Mili¬
tary Academy bill, and appoint a com¬
mittee of conference t.» meet a similai
one from the House The motion was

carried
Mr Sherman I will make a similar

motion in the case of the deficiency bill,
in which the old controversy i> still
pending
This motion was also carried
The joint resolution to exclude the

electoral votes of certain Si »te* in rebel¬
lion was then taken up Tne question
then recurred on Mr Ten Eyd. s motion
ti> strikeout the word Louisiana so as to

exempt that State from the provisions of
the resolution

Mi. Sherman opposed the counting oi

the electoral vote of anv State unrepre
M iited in Congress
Mr Powell spoke against the civil

ifovernineut ol Louisiana and ot the
President's amnesty proclamation, Ac
The question was taken on Mr Ten

Lyck's motion to strike out Louisiana
and it was negatived lb against iW.
Mr Lane of Kansas, moved to amend

the joint resolution by striking out the
preamble, negatived I - against
Mr t dlamefs amendment was con¬

sidered
Mr Trumbull opposed it as too sweep¬

ingMr. Johnson also opposed it layonug
the resolution as reported by Mr Trum-
bull He said it the rebels threw down
their arms to-morrow, they would bo in
the Union, and we had no right to de
clare them out of the I nion now He
alluded to the Mail Embassey What
was the result ' We don't know but we

can speculate Suppose Blair had iu
tormet I tin- President that the icbels.iie
willing to lay down their arms and come

back into the 1 nion at once, that they
are willing to acknowledge that slavery
i- actually abolished by the President's
proclamation oi practically so to the ex¬

tent that our armies have gone, and that
tliev are willing to leave the decision as

to the etlect ot the proclamation over
such portion of the slaves as have not
come into military possession, to the
courts The President has agreed to
that himself Suppose they are williug
to assent to any Constitutional amend¬
ment as to slavery that may be adopted
The President ha> no right to carry on

warone hour after such terms are com¬

plied with.
House.The House went into commit¬

tee of the Whole on the navy appropria¬
tion bill.

Mr.'Pavis. of Maryland, spoke in tavor
of his amendment heretofore offered,
creating a board of admiralty

Mr. Hue defended the navy, showing
that by embodying the American idea ot
reform in shipbuilding and ordnance we

had achieved most important re-.ults
Adjourned.

Probnblr Fall in ihc Pricc of B«Uer.

New York. Feb 3 .The Springfield
Republican says parties in the east oper¬
ating tor a riso havw been hoarding
ter until they have tons of it on hand.
which as the season is fast advancing,
must soon be thrown on the market
The consequence can't be otherwise than
a great fall in price.

PEACE MATTERS,
The Progress of Negotiation
Recruiting Business Retarded
l.iucala'i Prwnrf Demanded at Far
treaa .Ifoaroe.The Cabinet Excluded
trout Peace Coaaaltatioa*.The Rod
ieala Otfeaded-The Committee oa

the Coadaet of the War Deaoaace
the 4 bat ti » r Attempt? at Negotiation,

[Press Dispatch.]
Nkw Yokk, Feb. 3..The Times' Wasb-

ingtou special says: Secretary Seward
early this morning telegraphed the Pres¬
ident lroni Fortress Monroe that his pres¬
ence was ueeded at once Upon receipt
of this dispatch the President proceeded
in a special car to Annopalis, where a gov-
eruiueut vessel was awaiting to carry ni in

to Fortress Monroe
The Tribune's Washington special says

the news last evening was that Mr. Lin¬
coln will offer to the rebels a general am-

nest-v and a repeal of the confiscation
act. Jeff. Davis issaid to be on the peace

f>ath to meet Lincoln, but among the
acts and not the rumors is a significant
one that the whole peace mission business
has been excluded from cabinet consulta¬
tions, and that Mr. Fcssenden has not
been consulted about it anv more than
Stantou. Indeed it is understood that
Postmaster General Dennisou and Mr.
Seward only has been let into it, and ad¬
vised with.
Leading members of the committee on

the Conduct of the War openly denounce
the business to-night, and predict that
we shall be sold out, and that the peace
we shall obtain, if any we do, will dis¬
honor us. They charge that the negoti¬
ations permitted have already stopped
recruiting in every State and stopped
the subscription of money to raise boun¬
ties. and have 30 demoralized the coun¬

try that it will submit to au improper
peace rather than further carry the bur¬
dens of the war. They charge too that
the political result of the business will
be to strike down and throw out, one af¬
ter the other, the strong inou of the Cab¬
inet and Government, to divide the par¬
ty that elected the President, and to Ty-
lerizeand to throw Mr Lincoln into the
arms of the Democrats.

In the meantime the Richmond papers
of yesterday have beeu received. Their
voice is still for war. shrilly, loudly and
determinedly.
The Wold's Washington sj>ecial also

says only Mr. Seward has been consulted
on this matter, and that the prompt ac¬

tion of him and the President shows a

disposition to make concessions that will
secure peace. The radical portion of the
party, however, are much offended at

their action, and threaten investigations,
and moderate men declare the Adminis¬
tration are prepared to make concessions,
and those who professto know the South
say they will accept nothing short of
recognition.
Enlbu«in*m of the Moldicr* over

Proapecte of Peace.Judge Campbell
Reported Withdrawa in DUguat.

[Press Dispatch.]
New York, Feb. 3. Correspondents

describe the entbousiasin occasioned
amoug the soldiers on both sides of the
lines wheu the rebel commissioners
passed as being of the most lively char
acter. First tho rebel soldiers cheered
themselves hoarse ami then the Union
troops took it up and continued it loud
and long
The Tribune's Washington special

says Judge Campbell, of the rebel com
missiouers, disgusted with the delay has
gone back to Richmond

It also says the temper of tbe army is
unmistakable for lighting it out aud
hammering the rebels into submission

An A diainlatrntion Organ on Con<e»-
aioa.

t Press Dispatch. |
Washington', Feb 3. An editouil in

to-dav's Chronicle attracts much atten¬
tion, owing to the relatious of that paper
with the Administration The following
scnteuce occurs iu large capital letters:
"For mtr own part, slavery being prac¬
tically and constitutionally abolished,
wo are ready to concede everything else
to recall our erring brethren."

Sccrctary Seward meet* the Rebel
Cotumi«fion«M.
[Proas Dispatch.]

Foktkkss Monkok, Feb. '2.. Stepheus,
Hunter and Campbell, and other Confed¬
erate peace commissioners arrived here
this evening from City Point iu Lieut
General Grant's special dispatch steamer.
Secretary Seward was ou board the
steamer River Queen, waiting to receive
them Immediately upon the arrival of
tlje commissioners, both steamers pro¬
ceeded to an anchorage iu the stream,
side by side At this writiug (5:ir», as

the Louisiana leaves for Baltimore) the
steamers are still out in the stream

REREI. REPORT.

The Objet i* and Aim* of IheCoiuiuia-
»iou«-TI»f) Conn lufoi-mally with
and b; (ho Couneni of TIr. I.incoln.

[From the Richmond Sentinel Jan. 3ft ]
Messrs Alexander H Stevens, K M. T.

Hunter, and James A Campbell, left
Richmond yesterday morning on their
way to Washington, to confer w ith Presi¬
dent Lincoln on the subject of nutting
an end to the war. it' possible The cir¬
cumstances under which these gentle¬
men have departed ou their mission are

understood to be as follows: Mr
K P Blair having sought an uuorticial
and confidential interview with Presi
deut Davis, departed for Washington
with an assurauce that our President
would he willing at auy time, without
any obstacle of form, to seud agents or

commissioners to Washington to confer
about terms of peace, if informed in ad
vauce that said commissioners would be
received Ou Mr Blair's second visit to
Richmond, he bruiiyht the (\>H*ent of Mr.
Lincoln to receire and confer irith any agents
in formally sent, irith a view to the restoration
ofpeace The three gentlemen who left
yesterday were thcioupou selected by
Presideut D^vji, qn4 they have gone
without formal credentials, and merely
as informal ageuts to see whether it be
possible to place a conference tor peace
ou any basis which raav serve for attuin-
iug so desirable a result It is possible
that success may attend these efforts,
but wisdom and prudence demand that
we indulge in no confident expectations
on the subject, and that we relax not
one moment energetic preparation
fei the coming campaign From the
choice made by the President we mav

rest assured that no means will be left
untried to effect a oeace. if it be possible
to aaain it But if the eminent citizens
selected for the purpose shall fail in the
attempt one good result will certainly
have been reached All discordant coun¬

cils on this subject will hare been recon¬

ciled. and it will no longer be in the

power of tlio factious or tbo timid, to per¬
suade the people that peace can l>e reach¬
ed by auy path other than that opened
for us by stout hearts and stout bauds.

Thr I.ate Fire Ht ^aranaak-One Hun
dred Building* Destroyed.

Nnw York, Feb. 3..By the late fire
at Savannah one hundred building* were

destroyed, about twenty peraous killed
and a number wounded. Auiong the
houses consumed was one in which
shells were stored, the explosion of which
kept up a bombardment for about two
hours, causing the wildest alarm. It is
not yet fully ascertained whether the
tiros were the result of accident or rebel
design, though the ueueral belief was

that they were caused by the latter

Release of (be Crew of (he Florida.

Boston, Feb. 3..The crew of the reb¬
el steamer Florida, which was captured
in -the harbor of Babia by the United
States steamer Wachusetf, have been
liberated by order of tho government..
The number is about 30. They were ta¬
ken from Fort Warren in a tug and
placed on board the British steamer Can¬
ada, which sailed from this port Inst eve

uing for Halifax.
. m

Thr Pt'uunyl vauia legislature on the
Constitutional Amendment.

HaRRISBURG, Feb 4 .The State Seu-
ate has ratified the amendment to the
Constitution abolishing slavery The
House is debating the question.

¦t> .

The Constitutional AmenJnitut in
3Ia»«achii»etl<i.

Boston, Feb. 3..Both branches of the
Massachusetts Legislature this morning,
unanimously passed the bill ratifying
the constitutional amendment abolish¬
ing slavery.
Bnrlrigh Drliverod up to thr Cnitrd

State* Authorities.
Suspension Bridof, Feb 3 .Burleigh,

the Lake trie raider, was delivered to

the 1' S. Provost Marshal at Suspension
Bridge, New York, at four o'clock this
morning.

Orcrlaud JInil Matter.
New York, Feb. 3 .Eleven bags of re¬

turned overland mail matter were receiv¬
ed this morning|from Atkinson and Salt
Lake, to be sent to San Francisco by to¬

day'* steamer.

U. VA. I.EOIUI .4TIKK.

Friday, Feb. !*, lS6r>
Senate Prayer by Rev. Mr. Motlit
Mr Slack made a report from the com¬

mittee ou Enrolled bills, Which was

adopted.
Mr. Atkinson, from the committee oil

Education, reported favorably upon the
joint resolution looking to the establish¬
ment of Normal Institutions, and the res
olution was adopted.
Mr Hurley, fromthe township commit¬

tee reported adversly upon the resolution
favoring township assessors, which re¬

port was adopted
Ou motion of Mr. Brown the joint reso

lutiou offered yesterday by Mr. Maxfwll,
ratifying the constitutional amendment
for the abolishment of slavery in the Uni¬
ted States, was taken up
Mr Blown said :

Mr President, I am uiost heartily in
favor of the joint resolution now before
tho Senate What the emancipation
proclamation of the President has no!

fully accomplished, what tho sword and
the canuon have failed as fully to achieve,
has been Anally and constitutionally ef¬
fected by the silent and potential voice
of a free people, expressed by their rep¬
resentatives in Congress; and the act is
now submitted to tho representatives of
the same people in the Legislatures ofthe
several States for their final ratification.

I sincerely trust that the resolution may
be unanimously passed by the Senate,
and the voice of West Virginia be heard
amid the united and concurrent voicesof
her sister states making this act a part
of our glorious constitution, which God
grant, may remain the heritage of a tree

people forever
Mr. Haymotid said he thought the pro¬

posed action was premature, and moved
to lay the resolution on the table.
Mr Bui ley said he wanted to be away

to-morrow, r ml he was anxious to vote
upon this question; he therefore hoped
that the resolution would not be tabled,
as his health was bad and he did not
know when he might have to be absent,
he hoped that he would to-day be allow¬
ed to discharge a duty he believed he
owed to his God and his country by vot¬

ing for the resolution
Mr Farnsworth was opposed to tabling

lie preferred fixing a day next week,
so that the author of the resolution Mr
Maxwell, might be present as he was
sure that gentleman desired to record his
vote for the resolution.
Mr Haymond remarked that he did not

care especially about tabling the resolu
tion, he only wanted to get official notice
from the Governor of the action of Con¬
gress.
He withdrew the motion to table, ami

moved to refer to the Judiciary
Mr. Brown said that other State-, wtjr

acting: that we had the proposed amend¬
ment in correct form, even to the dotting
of an i or the crossing of a / YS hen we

get the official copy it will Iks precisely
what we now have
Mr Kitchen hoped the vote wonld now

be taken. He would be away in a day or

two, and while we might accommodate
some by postponing we would disappoint
others.
Mr. Peck remarked that absent inem

hers could record their votes hereafter
He did not want onr State to be the 1 C»th
or*20th to adopt this amendment Three
were ahead ot us already
The President said there could be no

objection to members recording their
votes hereafter
Mr Farnsworth replied that in that

view of the c%se. he wonld favor action
to-day; and he urged the members to give
a unanimous, vote in favor of the re-olu
tion
Mr Atkinson.I was yesterday in favor

of postponing this resolution nntil we

receive through the Goveruoi the official
anuonncement that Congress had passed
the bill, and the President sigued it: but

I see that other States are acting, and I am
in favor of a vote now I don't waiit
West Virginia to be the last State to act
I am anxious for this resolution to pass
as speedily as possible
Mr Haymond said that a vote uow

would be disrepectfnlto the Governor .
For his part he was for doing right, let
other States do as they pleased
The motion to commit was reject ed
Mr. Brown called for the yeas and nay*,

and the call beiug sustained the resolu¬
tion was unanimously adopted
Messrs Maxwell and Wright were al»

sent.
Mr Brown was directed t«» inform the

House of the action of the Senate
The House bill for the abolishment of

.laverv In this State was taken up
Mr. Kavmond moved to amend the bill

»0 a* pay'tbe owners for their slaves.

Mr. Burley moved to liujit it to the
value of $3UU.
But both amendments were promptly

rejected. The rule was suspended and
the bill passed by the following vote..
Yeas.Messrs. Atkinson, BechtoH Bowen.
Brown, Burley, Chambers, Corley, Dun¬
bar, Farnswortb. Hawkins, Kitchen, Ma-
hon, Peck, Phelps Price, Slack and Ste-
veuson (President) 17.
Xaya.Mr Haymand.
Mr. Atkinson (iotto voce).Slave y is

dead at last. Mr Peck.ves, aud the
smoke of its torment ascen^eth up forever
aud ever.
The house bill iuakiug an appropria¬

tion of $2,872 20 to the West Virginia
hospital tor the insane; the House bill
to prescribe the time within which per-
sous elected or appointed to office most

qualify; the houso bill to provide for
the removal of suits pending in counties
where the administration of justice is
interrupted; and the Senate bill for the
relief of Geo. W Spruce, of Kanawaha
conuty, were each read the third time
and passed.

Mr. Chambers, by leave, introduced a

bill regulating the record of deeds aud
other papers for unorganized counties,
which was read the first time
On motion of Mr. Burldy, the commit¬

tee ou Internal Improvements were di¬
rected to inquire into the expediency of
reporting a bill providing tor the cou-

demnatiou of land for roads and public
landings by corporations as well as in¬
dividuals
Messrs Atkinson and Burley obtained

leave of absence
On motion of Mr. Phelps the bill ba¬

the better organization of State guards
was taken up and pending its considera¬
tion.
The Senate adjourned
Hot'SK OF DhlKO.4 TKS..House Bill No.

24. to regulate the public printing was

taken up
Mr. Adams offered an amendment to

the substitute providing fthat no bill
shall be received from auy party who has
not proven his loyalty to the Government
of the United States, and to the State of
West Virginia, to the ontjro satisfaction
of the Legislature of said State, or of
whom A majority of said Legislature may
have or entertain any serious doubts as

to their loyalty."
Mr Downey said he could see no rea¬

son why this Legislature should pay any
person two prices for work which the
State could get done for <»ue price. He
knew the public printing could be done
several hundred if not a thousand dol-
lars cheaper if it was let out to the lowebt
bidder.
A message from the Senate announced

that the Congressional amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, abol¬
ishing slavery in the land, had been rati¬
fied by the Senate The rules were sus¬

pended, aud the House, by a unanimous
vote, concurred in the ratification.
The consideration of the printing ques¬

tion being resumed.
Mr. Adams spoke in support of his res

olntion; the printing bill as originally
proposed, fixed the rates as low as uuy
man could be expected to do it
Mr. Kramer vacated the chair, to make

an explanation of the, printing difficulty
between A S. Trowbridge and the State
in 13fi2
Mr. Downey was sorry to see a disposi-

tiou on the part of Lii-j colleague (Mr.
Attam*) to defeat the amendment pro¬
posed by Mi I) to the bill. The object
of the amendment to the amendment
whm to defeat the proposition to give the
printing to the lowest bidder I have
proven to the House that &r» per cent
can lie saved to the State if my amend¬
ment prevails When the member from
Kanawha, in a jocular way, proposed
that members receive their per diem in
gold, members of the House dared up
and said they would not vote money in¬
to their own pockets; members might as

well vote money into their own pockets
as that of another man

Mr. Ferguson was surprised to learn
that the gentleman froiu Hampshire was

going to inform the constituents of mem
bers that we did not wish to give
the public printing to rebels If he
would go into his county (Cabell) and
get all the people .rebels and all .to vote,
he had no doubt he could defeat his re¬

turn to the House. He would vote for
the amendment to the amendment, and
then against the whole amendment as

he favored t be election of the present pub-
lie printer

Mr Scott, of Hrooke, opposed the
amendment, as he was in favor of the
original bill, he wisbod the printing
placed in loyal bands, and would sooner

give a loyal man a dollai tli.tn a rebel ten
cents for State work
Mr Ferguson moved to take the vote

upou striking out the tiisi section (in
lien of which Mr Downey's ameudment
was ottered.)
rpon this motion Mr Downey called

for the ayes and nays, but the call was

not sustained So the House refused to
strike out the original first s< ft ion of the

. bill, thus rejecting Mi Downey's amend-
inent.
Mr Downey theu moved to strikeout

the [trices as reported in the bill, so as to

, allow members to substitute lower rate*
A-ftoi considerable discussion, in which

loyalty and disloyalty predominated, a

vote was taken upon the question
The ayes and Does being demanded as

to whether several hundred, if not thou
sands of dollars should be saved the
State on the public printing, the follow- |
ing vote was record-*!
Ayes Messrs. Bariis, of Marion. Cox.

,
of Gilmore; Downey, of Hampshire; Hale,
of Wirt; Kellar. of Bar)>our: Kyle, of
Wetzel: Michael, of Hardy; M'Orew, of
Preston; Paiks. of Doddridge; Patrick,
of Kanawha; Pfcaree. of Randolph: and
Pinnell, of Fpshur

NaViJ.. Messrs. Adams, of Hampshire:
Bonar.of Ohio; Gather; of Taylor, Crooks

! of Wood; Dyche, of Morgan; Ferguson,
of Cabell Fleming, of Marion; Galloway,

1 of Tyler, (Joft. of Harrison; Gorrell, of
Ohio; Gregory, <<f Webster Hagar. ot
Boone. Hinchnian, ot Logan, King, of
Preston. Lamb, of Ohio; Little, <«1 Mercer

i Gough, of Monongalia; Maira, of Ka¬
nawha Morriw. of Putnam; M Wborter, of

' Roane: Peterson, of Lewis; Scott, of
Brooke; Segur, of Wayne. Smi'h, of Han-

I cock: Smith, of Berkeley; Stephenson, of
Clay. Trainer. of Marshall: Van Winkle
ofWood; Wells, of Raleigh. Wyoming
and McDowell: Kramer of Monongalia
Mr Fleming, from committee on Privi¬

leges and Elections, reported upon the
: petition- of citizens >i Gilmer county..

I The report recommended that the pac¬
tion be granted and Mr Cox expelled
from the Hon* Referred back to com-

m it tee. with instructions to report e vi-
dence to House
Mr Patrick, from committee on Hu-

mane and Criminal Institutions, reported
a bill regulating the fees of jailors, by
which tb« jailor is allowed: In criminal <

cases. cents peT day tvr each prisoner :

f«r dlsehArjring him from jail. 26 cents,
and allowing $3o per annum forclothing
In case of felony said charges to be paid
by State ; in ca«e« of nmsance to the

couuty; in civil cases to the party at
whose suit the prisoner is committed.
Mr. McGrew presented petition of citi¬

zens of Monongalia county opposing the
employment of Special Collectors by
Boards of Supervisors to collect special
county levies.

Mr. Kyle presented the petition of Ja&.
Q. West, of Wetzel county, asking for pay
for work done on the Maryland turnpike.
Mr Scott presented petition of citizeus

.f Brooke county, asking power to in¬
crease the school levy.
The following resolutions of inquiry

and instructions were ottered aud
adopted:
By Mr Barns: As te the proper mile¬

age to be allowed members ofthe House
ol' Delegate*.
By Mr. Downey: As to the expedien¬

cy of amending the existing law in refer¬
ence to the Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad
Compauy so as to regulate the charges
on local trade and travel.
By Mr Peterson: As to the expedien¬

cy of making an appropriation for the
construction of thc» building of the hos¬
pital for the insane at Weston
By Mr Van Winkler As to the expe

diency of legalizing by act of Legisla¬
ture an advance of 1U0 per cent 6n the
present legal note of the fees of Clerks of
the Circuit Court and other officers to lie
rej>ealed whore the present high prices
shall be reduced to their former stand¬
ard.
By Mr B J Smith: As to the expe¬

diency of exempting from taxation all
county bonds that have been issued for
the purpose of paying county voluu-
teers.
By Mr Fleming: As te the expediency

of increasing the tees of jailors.
By Mr. Lamb: As to the expediency

of allowing deeds and writings which
should be recorded iu Braxt on county, t
be admitted iu jthe Recorder's office in

Lewis county. Also as to providing by¬
law that deeds, Ac., which cannot bo
safely kept in any county, may be admit¬
ted to record in the offic e of the Secreta¬
ry of State
House adjotirued

Incident

It is said that several members of the
Legislature took the cars at Grafton late
on the evening of the ICth iust., for
Wheeling, and among the number was a

Mr G of somewhat large proportion*
physically, aud a Mr I)., of proportional
under size These two.the stalwart Mi
U., aud the smooth faced little Mr D
took a berth together, it seems in a sleep¬
ing ear The little man laid behind and
the good-natured waggish Mr Q. befure
Mr. D. sooii was sleeping aud suoriug
furiously, Mr G , more restless under his
Legislative burdens soon arose, aud was

sitting by the stove when an elderly
lady came aboard and desired a sleep¬
ing berth "All right, madam," said
G., " I took a berth with my sou, and
you cau occupy my plauo tn that
berth where my littlo boy Is sleeping "

Taking G. at hi* word, the lady disrobed
and laid down with the boy >fter a

quiet repose of some time, the boy, Mr
D , became restless from some cause, aud
hegau to kick around to the auuoyance
of the old lady. So in a maternal man¬
ner, she patted the boy ou the back and
said: "Lie still sounv, pa said I might
sleep with you." "H.I and D.n," said
the Legislator; "Who are you? I'm no

boy' I'm a member of the Wtwt Virginia
Legislat'ire1" It is said that the old lady
swooned, and could not he bruught to
till D promised that G should be im¬
peached D. swears the thing shan't rest
so. What action the Legislature will
take to protect its own dignity remains
to be seen.. I'arkcr*bnry Papa

Tfc» »gro (|u«-niioM in Pblladf|p|i(a
There has been great excitement in

1'hiladclpbia for some time pant an t<

whether negroes should or should not I*

pei nutted to ride iu the city passt-n^ui
fai«», and public meetings have beeu behi
on the subject Thu managers of t lie d it'
terent railruad companies finally deter
mined to put the thing to a vote of tho*«

nsing the curs, and on Monday the expert
incut commenced. The Eirmtty Trle
qnph says of it:
The conductor* on the various roadt

wcru furnished with tickets worded a>

lielow, which they handed to each pa»
seuger

I'leaae sign for or against colored pur
sons riding 111 all the cars, aud return to

any conductor within unu week: For;
against; residence

fihine ui the people to whom the**
tickets were gi>en took them with a very
grave face, and carefully folding tbeiu,
<leposited the paper in their pocket lx>oks
Others received th«m with a sneer, toie
thein up aud scattered! tbe fragments far
and wide Others looked upnu|t he thing
as a first-class joke, immediately jotted
dow n their "yea" or "nay," and handed
tbe ticket, uratly folded, back to the con¬

ductor Some few declined to vote at
all
Home few wags had * due op|K»rt unity

for displaying their wit. One ticket
r»-ad, 'Gold down, nigger up;" another,
in favor of the proportion, had written
on the back "Hovr art yon, Hottentottf"
another, "advantage* of being dyed in
the wool;" another "I am Octoroon " On
one of the roads a ticket was received
which was opposed to the proposition,
but in favor of the admission of "inteili-
gent contrabands," another party thought
that "a white man is as £o<»d a* a negro
if he behave* himself " The conductors
of the various roads deposited tbe tickets
after each trip upon reaching tbe depot
There is, no doubt, an immense amount

of fraud being perpetrated in the taking
of the vote; and tbe result, which¬
ever way it may go, cannQt by toy
means be taken an the popular wish of
the ]>eople TJie conductor on one line
informed u« tliat he had received from
one man no less than thirteen tickets all
tilled up with different names

A Dk«<ll Story is related of an boueet
old man who in attempting to drive
home a boll, got suddenly hoisted over

a fence Recovering himself be saw the
animal on tbe other side of the rails saw

ing the air with his head and neck and

pawing the gronnd The good old man

looked steadily at him a moment andn
claimed ; "Blaa» yon apologies, you
needn't stand there you tarna) eritter,
bowin and scrapiu .you did itaparpoee,
blast your curly" picture

Ben BcTLE* .The !<<*! of a Northwest
Ohio oaper says a friend asks to whom
was uenetal B F Butler required to re

port at Lowell, as there is no officer there
of a higher rank than CapUun? He sag-
(rests tnat as it i* announced that tbe
factory girls at Lowell hare donned the
Bloomer coatome, "Old Ben. way have
been tent there to reirnlate the length of
their skirtaJkc

Why should more marriages take place
iu winter than summer I Because iu
winter the gentlemen require comfort cm,
ami the ladies muffs

..^»e^
At the great donkey show in London,

the prirea, nineteen enpa, were ah taken
by one man Not that he was tbv great¬
est doukey , hut he stole them.

The mau who plauta a birch tree near
a soboolhouse, little knew* what he i« con

ferring on posteroty.

The Chicago Tribune say* Congress is
subject to two disorders -grab and £ab

DRY GOODS.

DBY GOODS AT COST
» '

To malt* room tar

SPRING STOCK

GEO. IL TAYLOR.

At Cost, as Follows:

MERRIMAC PRINTS,

BLEACHED MUSLINS.

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

CANTON FLANNELS

liH SHEETINGS.

FRENCH MERINOES,

PLAID POPLINS,

FURS.

CLOAKS.

BED BLANKETS,

WOOLEN HOODS

SONTAGS,

KNIT SACQUES,

PLAID LONG SHAWLS

FLEECED COTTON HUME

CLOTH GLOVES,
PLAID FLANNELS,

All at Cost from now until

the 13th February.,

GEORGE R. TAYLOR.

uKNTi.rnKn'1

Heavy Knit Wool Drawers
. ANII

HhirtM at CJowt.

GEOHQfcJ R TAYLO'V
|M3I

stock"medicine.
r ou

CALIBRATED

Horse Cattle and Powders.
THB«B PUWDKKf U4VK I'llOt -

X KI> aflat a trial of **>v*rnl _>»ar« to !-¦ ¦¦¦

parlor to any praparatiuu <>i tha kiud m n«<

Tha chief aupariority of thaae Powdat* aiik t

from tha fart that tb#y mf rouipoaad of ina.i

< tuea that ha*'- LaLa B tlra luatr ami I'an
tyina pmpartiea Tha 0 LaiaU v* ajaeta rrttdl
tiaa fr.»rn tha atoinarh | and lnU»tirv»« , ll.<»
ToaiC gi*a« atfmgth a U> tha ayataio ol lb*
IToraa and tba purify II lug m^dlcliiaaroniam
ad in than rlaanac tha > Mood and Uy I ha
fouodatloii for a heal thr and rigorona rir
nilatioo Tba na« ol than Inproraa tl* wind
atr«ngth*ua tha appatita, and glraa th< boiaa a

flna naooth and gloaajr akin. thua inpro' mf
tha appaaraDow rigor and aplnt of tbia aohl an

iapL
IhtM Powdara ara ool InUndad aa in«»«t

powdar* ar«, to Most U>a anaii w m Is gira
Lin the appaarania <«f bamg fat wh«u '<"1 r »- all >
ao- but to rrauv* tlw diaaaa* aud pi bi«
ge&aral haaltb
Tbraa Powdara will atrangtbeu tha ato«ua< b

aud iuta«Uuea claanaa Iteu at rdfaua.ra nalt«r
aud bring rh«« to a health v atata Thay ara a

aura nrerantlraof Lon* rarar aud » rattlia
ranadj (or ail diaaaaaaTnowtaal to Uw Hocaw aa

OLaadar* Valkrw Water Diatatupara Poondar
Haaraa Slaverta* f oofba Parana I^oaa of A p
patita aud ViUl Energy, Ac Thaae Powdara
If uaad two o« three tinea a waak, through tba
wtaler aad apriaf. vour Huraea wtll never gat tba
Lung Parar CboUo or Bott* A few doaaa of
tbaaa Powdara wiD ranoye tha worat Coqfb «a

aaJ Htiree Wara owuara of Horaee l» M a

faw dneee of thaaa Powdera ererr year tbay
might aa»a tba Urea of nan 7 valtable Horeaa

¦ilcb cow.
Tba piopattpa thia Powdar t>,«taaa»a <a in

craaainf taa^UJUtitT ^ of Mifli la Cow a gi»a
it an importaa*e and ¦ *alne «bi- h aboald
phwa It uj U< habda of £ a*art p*raon keaplag
a Cow la fattanlag f eattu it give tWi
aa appall ta ktaaaoa . thair bide and >«.*>«
tban thnra math faatart

In ail <1. iaaaii >A Swiaa aa « </ugfca. CUwra lu

tha Luaga aai Ltaar, . Ac by patting Uvm
hail a papar to a papar ¦ <j tiaaa P>wdara .0 a
barral of «wll] taa a J m dliaam rar, ba
cnrad or esttralr pra 1 raatad By a a » a g
tbaaa aowdar* lit* Hog Cboiara raa ba pra
raatM
PklCS « CTB PIM PAj»Kk or 5 PAPtit*

FOB OKI DOLLAR
nxtxMMD rr

a. a. tarn *
At tbatr wbolaaali Drag aad MaAictaa D«p./t

Ma IM FraakitB Si bameora Md
|Tai taia IT Drtu^laU aad !Hijrakaap«r«

ibnarbf t tba UilMiuua
Laaghlln* A BaaMMd

wiaaBag W. Ta J J Bandar A Co Pvr .

bare. Pa. Joteaun Bailowaj A Cowda*. PVJ
ada^Aia. Pa

T« BAILT IKfillTIB BMB
1 BrNDEBY tvma oat all klada of BUoka
aad Blank Baoka for tadl* tdaaia inaa Btmn
boa(a latkaada aad rovavaa Ail ki»da at

.tadiagdaaa


